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APPELLATE DIVISION.

1011D DivisIONAL COURT. APRIL 30TH 1018.

*McLEOD v. MeRAE.

iitauion of Ac Ltions--Action for Recovery of Laid-Defenre u~1'
limritationis Act, ILZ{O. 1914 ch. 75 Application ofec.,
6 (1)-Land in'State of Nature-A cis ofPsesi-Jfedn
in Position of Bailiff for Absent Owner-Relaiioishi)-
Defewkint in Loco Parentis to Plaintiff.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of LENNox. J., who
Ad the action without, a jury, dismissing it with costs.
The action was brought to reco ver possession of the part of
9 ini the Ist concession of the township of Cumiberland, lying
th of the highway and bounded by the Ottatwa river.
The. defendant admitted the plaintifi's paper-titie, but set up
Statute of Limitations, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75.

Tiie appeal was hie ard by MuL'OCK., C.J. Ex., ('LVTE, RU)DELL,
1[SUTIRRLAND, JJ., and FERousoN, J.A.
C. J. Holmian, K.C., for the appellant.
G;. F. Hendierson, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, set out the facts and referred
thie evidence, which he said fell very far short of shewing suehi
ieusiun as would defeat the adxnitted paper-titie.
1H. cited the Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75, secs. 5 and
4); McCOnaghy v. Denark (1880), 4 S.C.11. 609, 632, 6:33;
,rmn v. Pearson (1887), 14 S.C.R. 581; Stovel v. Gregory (1894).
A.R. 137.
Thie lands ini question were separated from the south portion

*This case ind all others so inarked to be reported in the Ontario
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of the lot by the Montreal road, and the.evidenoe c
lished that during the lifetime of the patentee the p
of the road was preserved ini a state of nature. The s
acres was the portion of lot 9 partly cleared and occi
laintiffs grandfather. Farquhiar McRae, the devisee
father, never took pseion by residing upon or Wr
any portion thereof, as required by sec. 6 (4), nor did
belote h. left Canada; unless the occupation by the
of1 the portion south of the road could be regarded as a
also of the portion north of the. road, it was clear that
question feUl within sec. 6 (4); and-from the evidencE
tliat there was no> such pseion by the defendanl
years as would inale out a titie by possession and depr,
tiff of his land.

But, aasuing that the case was not brought witl,
the defendant had not made out a titie by 10 yeai
The acts of ownership and care of the property said
dorne and exercised by the defendant were more coi
ig intention to take care of the prémiees for the plain

the defeudant stood i loco parentis, than to acquir



?CANTIL11E TRUST CO. 0F CANADA LTD. v. C.4MIPBELL. 169

c>NI) DivisioNAL COURT. APRIL 307H, 1918.

'SON %. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO. AND TORONTO
R.W. CO.

ligence-Street Railway Crossing Trach of Grand Truik Rail-
way--&reet-ear Stopping on.Crossi-ng--Damier from E nginve-
Panie among Pasaenger8 on Street-ar--Injury £0 Paaerge--
Negligence of both Companie8-Defective Condition of Appli-
ances-Failure to Operate Gates--Absnc of Contributory
Neglige nce-Findings of Trial Judge--Appeal.,

Ippealts by both defendants from the judgment of FAX.CON-
>GE, C.J.K.B., 13 0.W.N. 476.

['he appeals were heard by MULocK, C.J. EX., CLUTE, RIDD ELL,.

IKELLY, JJ.
[). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellant the Grand Trunk
,way Company.
Peter White, KOC., for the appellant the Torouto Railway
Ipmny.

r. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

rHE COURT dismissed both appeal with coats.

OND DiIIIONAL COURT. MAY 1ST, 1918.

iRCANTIILE TRUST CO. 0F CANADA LIMITEI) v.
CAMPBELL.

tract-Services Rendered by Niece of Deceased I nt e4 aie-Con-
tract £0 Pay for &rvices - Evidence - Onus-Implication-
Acoont of Moneys of Deceased Left in Hands of Niece-Set-o$f
of Sum £0 be Allowed as Remuneration for Services-Reference
--Costs.

ýpelby the defendant froin the judgment of LATCHYORD, J.,

rbs appeal was heard by -MrLOCK, C.J. EX., CLUTE, Rn>r>uxi,
jKELLY, JJ.
r. R. Ferguson, for the appellant.
r. N. Phelau, for the plaintiffs, respondents.
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MUxLOCx, C.J. Ex., in a wrîtten judgment, said that
was brouglit hy the adininistrators of the estate of Ellen
a deceased intestate, on behaif of the next of kîn, for an
ail moneys of the. deceased iu the hauds of the defenda:

At the trial it appeared that t1he defeudant had reo
tihe deceased, who was lier aunt, two suins of uioney-
iu Otober, 1910, and 82,538.62 in Jauuary, 1911-î
considered by the trial Judge that the deedant was a
tc> the. plaintiffs for these two suins and auy other moi
deceased whieh camne to lier hands.

The. trial Judge rightly decided that the two 8umsl
did not become the property of the defeudaut; and tl
now to lie deterniined was, whether the defendant was
remuneration for services rendered to the deeeased by 1
aut sud hier siater, Mrs. Siauker.

The defendant ha4 brouglit the. deceased from Ne
Toronto iu December, 1908, and kept lier there for
wheu sh. weut to live 'with the. defendant's sister, also i
at whose house the deceased continued to live until hý
1911. Theii eae had an incurable 'nalady, from
died. The defendant attended upon lier both iu lier owx
in lier aiter'.. No arrangemuent was mnade for the decei
the defendant for lier services. The defeudant boarded
tained the. decae sud dlsbursed moneys out of lien
on the. deceaed's account. The two sums nientioned
tiie whole of the. dee 's mouey; and there was v
she lntended the defendaut to have it. After the. di
aunt, the defeudant paid Mrs. Sianker $1,000, beiug at
$10 a week for 100 weeks' board of the deceased.

Thedee. e having been nearly related to the. def
onus w>as on the defendaut to shew an agreement, exj
plied, that she s to b. remuuerated for lier ser,
question was oue of faet. If the. circumstauces made
that boti parties understood that the defeudant was
p.u.ated for lier services, she was eutitled to recover
Walk.r v. Bougiiner (1889), 18 O.R. 448.

The. widisputed f>ats shewed Iliat botii parties ex
the defendsnt would be properly remunersted; and she,
to psyment for the services of e su ad lier sister ii
tenane aud car. of the. de suad to payýment of af

exessineurred in Drovidiutr ler 'with medical and oi



RE HANCOCK.

a reasonable one. The costs of a reference should be avoided. if
posible, by the plainiffs consenting to the defendant havrng
credit for $2,980.03 on the two sums mentioned; but, if the plain-
tiffs should not consent, they should have a reference, and in suich
event the defendant should be at liberty to amend her dlaimi of
set'-off by ctainiing an amount in excess of that set forth in the
particulars. Co.sts of the reference should be in the discretion of the
Master.

The judgmient should declare the defendant entitled to remu(n-
eration for her and lier sister's servics; and the defendant shouild
have ber costs here and below, to be deducted in the first instance
from tme balance, if any, found due by her on taking the acýounta;
otherwise to be payable by the plaintiffs; and, subject to t he jayv-
ment of the defendant's costs, the plaintif s shoutd be paid their
rosts as between solicitor and client out of what remained of the
mon>ey.

CLUTE, J., agreed in the resuit, reading a judgxnent in which
he discussed the evidence and reviewed the authorities.

RIDDFLL and KEXaA, JJ., concurred.
Appeal allowed.

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

MWnDLETON, J. APRIL 30,ri, 1918.

RE HANCOCK.

Will2'onstruction-Div8ion of Estate-Legaciee-Inj«ter-Iuýue
of Lgaees-" Aumulation.»

Motion by three of the trustees under the will of Joseph
1*ancock, deeeased, for an order deterniiing certain questions as
to the construction and meanÎng Of the will and a codicil thereto

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
J. L. Cowalsell, for the applicants.
H. J. MeKenna, for a class of aduit beneficikaies.
J. C. M. Gorman, for Helen C. Conn and for another class.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., Official Guardian, for the infant grand-
chlrnof the testator.
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MIDDLFTON J., li a written judgxnent, said that b:
testator directed t-hat hiis estate (after certaini provisi(
complied witli) should be divided into 13 p1irts. B3
lie madle the parts 14, to let in another beneficiary.
on ecd share was to be paid to a designated benefie:
case of " feniale legatees " lie sought to discourage for
anid to leave such "fernale legatees" to the attraction
nature liad endowed thern, by providing that this in]
be paid to theni only while unarried or ýwidows an
coverture, Du-ring coverture the income was to "i
whici renezt~, to bicorne part of the capital of the5
legatee becoining a widow she was to be restored fi
derived f romi ler sixare, but not to receive as a bonus
tie accurnulated income. This, having become capli
capital, " So on as often as any of the said female:
xnarry and becorne widows' was this to happen to t
legatees."

When axiy of the "legatees," as lie called those
reueve the incorne upon these shares, died, the shu
given to tie issue of suc1L legatee; and, if aiiy of such
of age, the eoecutors rnigbt use bis or lier shane for

Upon the death of a "1egatee " witliout issue, bis c
interest shoùld be paid te the otier pensons namei
lier shane of the caDitul mhould be divided under thi



ROWAN v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

3LE~T0N, J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 3OTHi, 1918.

*ROWAN v.. TORONTO R.W. CO.

,est-Âdion for Damages for Personal Injuri-s--Fiings(i, of

jury-" Verdict"-Judgment thereon by Trial Judge oand

Court of Appeal in Favour of Defendant»--Reversal byS upremen

Court of Canada-Judjmeflt for Amount of Damages F,)u >W bij
Jury-I nterest from Date of Trial not Allowed-Slitieej of

M'inutes of Judgment-Delay-Cots.

Jotion by the defendants to vary the minutes of a judgnient
ed by a judgment clerk on the 2Oth January, 1900.

1.B. Duggan, for the defendants.
r.E. Jones, for the plainiff.

UrDDLETrQN, J., in a written judgment, said thiat the action
ich was brought, in the lligh Court of Justice for Ontario to
ýver darnages for personal injuries sus1tained b y the plaintiff by
ig run into by a car of the defendants while riding a bicycle in a
iway) was tried on the 3rd J une, 1897; questïons wcre su-bmit ted
h. jury, and on the answers the trial Judge direct ed judginent
e entered for the defendants. The judgxnent of the trial Judge
afllrned by the Court of AppeÂL. In the Supreme Court of

iada, that whîch had been regarded in the Courts below as a
Eing of contributory negligence was not so treated; anid, on thle
O)ctober, 1899, the appeal was allowed, and it was directed
at judgment should bcecntered in favour of the appellant (the
Lntiff) for $1,500:" Rowan v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1899), 29
.R. 717.
A judgment clerk in the Higli Court of Justice, having a certifi-
c of this judgmenit presented to in to carry it into effeet, on,
2oth January,ý 1900, settled a judgment directing that the

intiff should recover $1,751.25--the additional $251 .25 repre-
tin interest from the ýdate of the trial until the date of the

The defendant then moved to vary the minutes by reducing
a.mount wo $1,500. This motion was heard on the 25th Jan-

lyy 1900, by Sir W. R. Meredith, then Chief Justice of the
Mmon Pleas, who reserved judgment to allow an application
be made to the Supreme Court of Canada. An application was
de by thle plaintiff to that Court to vary the judgment so as to
ke it direct payment of interest or to have it declared that the
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effect of the, judgment was to entitie the plaintilf to interest
on the 3Oth January, 1901, this motion was dismissed, the 4
reciting that the Suprerne Court of Canada was functus c
and without jurisdiction.

The mnatter was not again mentioned to the Chief Justice
hiad remiained in statu quo for 17 years; the motion was
renewed before a Judge of the High Court Diviîsion;, the 1
Julst ice had biecomie functus, not having delivered judgmnent -.N
six weeks after bis transfer to the Court of Appeal.

The leurned Judge said that the delay miglit well be treat
aun abandonnient of the claimn for interest; but, apart frQmn
the plaintifi had no righit to interest. The Supreme Court of
ada nmight have framied its judgmient so as to give interest froi
date of the trial, for it had power to pronounce the judg
whiech, in its view, the trial Judge oiight to have given; but i
not dIo so; and it nust ho regarded as conclusively detern
that the judgmient of that Court as issued was what was In

The cdaimi to iuterest was based upon certain clauses o
Judicature Act, founid as secs. 35 (4), 60, 61 of the present
Ri.8.0. 1%f14 eh. 56.

Tl'le answers of the jury to qhestions of fact propounded b
trial Judge are noV a verdict. The plaintiff's first recovery M
the "Supremne Court of Canada.

heaction of the judgment clerk in adding interest was
trary Vo the certificate before him of the judgment of the Sur
Court of Canada.

Repference Vo Borthwick v. Elderslie Steamship Co.,
2 K.B. 516; Metalàren v. Canada Central R.W. Co. (188,
P.R. 328.

An order should uow be made directing that the minut
seited b. varied Go as to redue the revovery to $1,500 as c
date of t.he minutes.

No üosts.

SUJTHRLANqD, J., IN CH~A~MES. MAY 18T,

IJAILEY C.,OBALT MINES LIMITED v. BENSON.

Appeai-I4ave to A4ppeal front Order of Judge in Chmnl
Securily for Co.s-oflicting Decision8-Important Que



FAIRIWEATHER v. McCULLOUGH.

NBDEC.J.K.B., in C'hambers, dismissing an appeal hy
defendants fromn an order of the Master in Chambers re-
g them to give further security in the suri of S3,000 to
r the plaintiffs' costs of the action, reference, and proveed-
ind staying these defendants'proceedings until sueh, seeuity,

S. Ilobertson, for the applicants.
Laidtaw, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

'THERLAND, T., in a written judgment, referred to In re Mil-
3ateut (1894), il R.P.C. .55, 70 L.T.R. 270, 271; Vavasseur
upp (1878), 9 Ch.D. 351; Apollinaris Co. v. Wilson (1886),
kUD. 632; and Ward v. Benson (1901), 2 O.L.R. 366; and said
the decisions were somewhat conifficting, and the report of
[aster ini Ordinary, to whom a reference wus directed, froin
report the defendants the Profit Sharing Construct ion C'om-

were appealing, involved matters of considerable importance
,e defeud(ant4 w,ýhich miglit be finally determined against themn
ý the order for securîty was complied with.
lave to eappeal granted; costs of the motion to be costs in the

-E, J. MAY 2ND, 1918.

FAIRWEATHIER v. MeCULLOUGI.

rind and Wýife--Seeurity Given by Wife at Instance of Husband
'or LiabilitybofI1u8bènd to his Employers--Hwbond not Acting
te Agent for Employers--Absence of Duress and Unduje In-
?lec-Lack of Inde pendent Advice--Approbation of &ecirity
tfter Time for Deliberation and Obiaining Advice-ProsecutiOn
?ot Threatened by Employers, but Hu8sband Apprehensive of
4rresi-A4cti'on to Set a"id Security-Findings of Fact of
l'rial Judge.

etion for a declaration that a chattel mortgage made by the
tiff in favour of the defendants was inivalid, and for consequent

he chattel mortgage was made upon the representation of the
tiff's husband, since deceased, to her, that the defendants, his
*yers, would probably cause hÎm to be arrested unless he gave
ity for a sum of $690,. repteaenting a shortage-in his aecouints.

bc action was tried withouxt a jury at Toronto.
ideon Grant and L.C. Smith, for the plaintiff.

. Caineron, for the defendants.
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NATHANSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

ETFON, J.MAY 3uD, 1918.

"'NATHANSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

y-Carriage of Goods--Reccipt for Number of Padcage,4
ated by Shipper-Shortgae in Delivery-Effect of Receipi-
-ima Facie Case against Carriers-Evidence to Displawe--

?,-overy of Nominal Sum-Costs.

Àion to recoýer the value of certain chattels said to have been
d by the defendants' railway from Aylmer to Toronto, and
'livered te the plaintiff, the owner, and consignee of thie

e action %vas tried without a jury at Toronto.
orge Wilkie, for the plaintif .
L. McCarthy, RfC., for. the defendants.

LDDLIYFON, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
1 his stock of boots and shoes and dry goods in a nunîber o)f
cartons, and bales, and, without any prçvious commumcra-

rith the defendants, called in a carter te ship the packages.
arter applied to the defendants for car-accommodation and
)Id to place the pols in an empty box-car standing upon a
at some distance from the Ayhner station. The carter

1 the packages, some planks, and a counter and benches, in
x. The plaintiff arrived at the station and stated his inten-
f goixng to Toronto by a train soon about to start, and asked
shippiug bill for the goods. The'bilt was giv-en to hlm,
e defendants' agent had no opportuuity to count and did not
the packages contained in«the car. The bill was mnarked
& C.," which was said to mean "shipper's toad and count;"

lie effeet of this, in the eyes of railway-men, was said te be
,he responsibility for the 'truth of the statement that the numn-
f packages said te have been shipped had in truth been
ed, was cast upon the shÎpper. The car -was immiediately
1 by the agent, who first looked into the car but did not count

luags Idue course the car arrived at Toronto, acconipan-
y a way-bill, and, when it arrived, it hud net been tampered

if was unloaded by a cheeker and hbis assistants. S$hortIy
its arrlvat, less than two hours after the seat had been broken,
c freight-shed, it was fouxid that there were four parcels tes
were called for in the bills. An advice.-note was sent te the
tiff, h. paid the freight, and delivery was made-the detivery-
p being mnarked " four pieces short. " This was based upon
),jginal receipt and upon the eunt miade by the cheeker.
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The Iearned Judge said that lie paid no attention to the pl,
of the lett ers " S L.4 C. " upon the reeeipt, as that could flot
been understood by the plaintiff.

The case of Mediterranean and New York S.S. Co. Limnit
MNackay, [1903]1 iK.B. 297', did not justify the contention
the statemnent ini the. shipping receipt was conclusive and not
jeet to any explanation or controversy.

The. receipt was not conclusive, and xnight b. controvertE
evidence shewing that the. goods were not received. The. rai
agent had no authority to make a contract of carrnage so
bind the defendants, save ini respect of goods actually receivt
hirn.

Reference to Leduc v. Ward (1888), 20 Q.13.D. 475,
Sith & Co. v. Bedouin Steam Navigation Co. Limited,
A.C. 70, 75, 77.

Tii. receipt cast the onus upon the defeud.ants; but, wheý
circunistances i which that reeeipt was given were Iooked
it wvas seen that it was based entirely upon the. statemnents c
plaintiff; and there was xnuch in his testimony which indii
that there miglit. have been an error as to the number of paeck

The. question resolvod itself into an issue of fact-did th
fendants deliver to the plaintiff ail the. goods actuaily received
hlm' U-Poni tiie evidence, the issue mnust b. determnined ini fi
of the. defendauts.

The. two planks or boards (value $3) which were placed î
car were lost ini the. railway freight-sheds in Toronto, and
should not b. included ini the ahove finding.

Judgnient for the plaintiff for $3, with Division Coturti
subjeet to a set-off.

MNIASTuI, J. MAY 3iw,

*RALSTON v. TANNER.

Coturac-&Sle of Land-Agreemenit between Physician ws Purc
and Patient a,& Vend or--C cnijdenti al Relationhip-L4
Ifadendent Adte--Unfairness of Agreement in Cg
IR.specM-GCift of Port of Pq choe-prie to Brother of Pati
Action by Son and Deviaee of Patient to S et sde Agreem



RALSTON v. TANNER.

cnt made by the deceased, during his last illness, for the sale to
s medicail attendant, the defendant Tanner, of the deceased's
id and buildings thereon for the sum: of $1,500, and to set aside
conveyance made pursuant to the agreement.

The action was tried without a jury at Barrie.
W. A. Boys, K.C., for the plaintiff.
MN. B. Tudhope, for the defendant Tanner.

MFASTE, J., in a written judgment, found that the sale-price
as not unfair asý a cash-price; that the defendant Tanner had
1fiIed the terris of the agreement; and that, although thie vendor
as in a weak and niiserable physical condition, he underst ood and
)preciated that he was selling his homestead for the price men-
oned.

Notwlthstanding these findings in favour of the defendawi, thle
arned Judge was of opinion that the agreement and deed
ere invalid and must be set aside. The relationship of phy-sicianu
aid patient existcd between the defenidant Tanner and t'he de-
,.sed at the time when the agreement was made, had existed for
coeisiderable period before that, and continued afterwards unitil

ie death of the patient. The testator had no independent adv\ice,
ad lu certain respects the operation and effect of the agreemient
,ere uDfair

Reference to Huguenin v. Baseley (1807), 14 Ves. 273, 292;
Lowe v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co. (1866), 16 U.C.C.P. 500, 5ý'06;
lanzant v. Coates (1917), 39 O.Ldt. 557, 40 O.L.R. 556; Wrighit v.
!arter, [1190311i Ch. 27, 50, 54.b

Consldering the relationship of physician and patient., the con-
ition of the patient at the tirne of the transaction, the absence of
mdopendent advice, and the unfalrness of the agreenment in cer-
ain aspects, the defendant Tanner had fafled Vo discharge t he
nus cast upon hixn of justifying the transaction.

The defendant Robert A. Raiston, who did not defend, benv-
iied under thec agreement, because part of the purchase-price was
o e paid to hlmr; and as against lml the cas was stronger, be-

ause what hie was to receive was a gift from, bis brother, the

Judgxnent setting aside the agreemnent and deed as against both
he defendants, wvith coats.
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LATRIwOuID, J., IN CRAMBERS. M

UAYS v. WEILAND.

Libel-Dihcovery~-Examination of Defendant-Dic>
of Person £0 'whom Printed Copies of Libe flous Do
-Re-emaiination ýof Defendant-Ref usal to Am~
Io Commit-Forum--Order fo-r Furiker AUlenda

Motion on behalf of the plaintiff for an order t(
defendant for refusing, upon bis re-examination for
the 29th April, 1918~, to answer certain questions, esl
tion numbered 53 put to bim upon bis former excu
discovery, and certain proper questions relating to



HUFF v. BURTON. 181

n carried s4o far, a disclosure of the rime by the defendant's
citor, to wliom it was said to be known, would be accepted on
.iaf of the plaintif!.t

C'oats of the motion in the cause to the plaintif! in any event
,he action*.

K1INGSýLEY V. KINOBSLEY MIDDIL ETON, J.-APRIL 29.

Husband anidffife-Alimony-Faîlure of Wife to Prove Allega-
is Made agaînet Husband-Dîsmissal of Action-Effect of, on

itrimonii2l Obligatio~n of Husband--Costs--Cash Disbursements.-
tien for alinmony, tried at Peterboroughi. MIDDLETON, J., in a
4tton judgment, sàid that no case for alimony liad ben miade

~,There was no reason why the plaintiff should net returu to

busbaud. The dismissal of the action on this ground la not an
1 of the«inatrlxnonial obligation of the liusband. As there la no0
,son why tlie wife should live apart, she niay change her mind and
uru at auy tune; and, if the husband fails to receive lier, lie 'will
ýn become liable for aliuony unless lie eau shew some reason for
refusal. The allegations upon whicli this action was basedi not

ving been proved, the'action .sliould be dismissed, and the
enat should pay tlie plaiutiff'a disbursemients, less auy

crl dishursemnents paid under order tlierefor. Otlierwise no0
its. J. Wearing, for the plaintif!. L. V. O'Connor, for the de-
kdant.

:Fi v. BURTON-BURTITON V. CUNDLE5-LENNO0x, J.,u-,' CHAMBERS
-APRIL 30.

Trial-ovenience of Trial of Iwo Actions at-same Sitting-
imovd of Coiunty Court Action into Supreme Court of Ontario-
ýuI Courts At, -sec. 29--Termis--Security for Costs-Directions
to Trial-Motion by Burton, the defendant iu the first action

>d the plaintif! in the second action, for an order, under sec. 29
the County Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 cli. 59, transferriug the

et action from the County Court of the Gount y of Sinicoe to the
prreCourt of Ontario, and couisolldatiug it wltli the second

tewhich was begun in the Supremie Court of Ontario, or
rcigthat the two actions be tried together. LE-zNox, J., in,

wrten judgment, said that the plaintiff Huff would bce emnbar-
seif net prejudloed, by having his action liriked witli the other;

itth riglits of the parties seemned to be depeudent upon the saine
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facts; and justice for all partie-, would be more assured if
actions were tried by the sanie Judge and at or about t-
time. 1Jpon the defendant Burton payÎng into Court, on c
the, 4th May, $100 by way of security for costs, an order Ai
clirecting the transfer of Huff's action into the Supreme <
Ontario, and that it bc tried aù or about the time of the tri
other action, by the same Judge and at the saine sittinge
of this motion to be disposed of by the triai Judge. If thi
shall not be paid into Court, the motion will be dismis&
costs. Harcourt Ferguson, for Burton. W. A. J. Bell, 1
*Huif. J. Y. Murdoch, for Cundie.

BOuEIEMER v. KwuLY AND SELBY-MID)DLETOýN, J.-AM
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